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Prosopis ro.l pto.luction was conparcd in 3 field trials in southetn Calitorhiu,
i.e., a lwical orchar.l ptahting, an iftigati.,t tt.ial, attl a heat/dtousht strcss ttial.
Thirteen species reprcsentikg Notlh Ameican, South ,7tnelicat, Hawaiidn, dn.l
Afiican gernplasn were ewluated. Ild||aiian akd Ali.ican accessions were eluni
hate.lltom the itigatiok t/ial br a min6 5'C tempetuturc. Thc most ptod ctiv
po.l producers Dcrc P. velurj.a accessiL,ns lron southe Aizond. In the flih
se6on, 5 trces aJ the nost productire acfcssion, i.e-. P. yelfiiAa 32 had a meah
pod ploduction of7.2 kg/tlee with a range of3.2-12.2 kg/trce. P. ch;Lnsis and P.
alba trees olthe sane ase wre much larger but hdd less pod plodtktion. Trees in
the dnest i gation trcatment had the sreate po.t production. Potl ptaducliotl
eeimates of 3,A0A 1,000 kg/ha eerc obtained in rh. d/), i iqation neatment by
P- ftlutina 20 ||hich receive.f 37A nn raikfa in thc leat prcc?dins hatr.st.

The leguminous trees and shrubs otlhe genus Proropir producc pods or beans
lhal have been imporlant sources ofliveslock and human food in arid regions of
North and South America, Africa and the Middle East (Felker. 1979, l98l). Pods
from Prcsopis are promising as a food source since Pr.oro?rr is well adaplcd ro
saline and high lemperature environmen$ rhat are nor suired ro lradirional crops.
For example, P/or.7p,r sel€ctions have becn found that grew well on a nitrogen-
free media equivalent in salinily to one-half scawater (Felker el al.. l98la) and
that fixed nilrogen when experiencing xylem water polcDtials of3.3 MPa (33 ba^)
and air temperatures of47"c (Felker and Clark, 1982). Some selections have
excellent potential for woody biofuel produclion on semiarid lands (Felker el al-.
1 9 8 3 ) .

Previous work on P/oropr's pods has dealt with pod yields from malure trees
(Felger, 1979; Felker et al-, 1980; Sharili et al.. 1982), pod proximale analyses
(Becker and Grosjean, 1980), Jbrmenhrion of pods to alcohol (Aveerinos and
Wang, 1980), amino acid analyses ofPlosopd seeds (Felkerand Bandurski, 1977).
proposedpod fractionation schemes 10 maximize rcturns from sccd gums, protejn,
alcohol. etc. (Felker et al., I 980; Meyer er al.. I 9 8 2), and reviews o f uses of Pforoll.r
pods by Amcrican Indians (Felker. 1979; Felger. 1979). Feeding trials with Pr?-
roprs pods have been examined in rat diets to asscsslheir Iimitationsand potenlial
in human diets (Becker, 1982). Bmzilian workers have cxamincd the feeding value
of P/osoprs pods as a replacement lor wheai in feedlot cattle opcraaions (Silva.
1982), as a replacement for molasses in the diets ofsheep (Barros, 1981), and as
a replacement for wheat in the diets oflacrating cows (Nobre, 1982).

Estimates of P,'orop6 pod yields from narural and deliberately planled P/ o.ro/rr
l .
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have been previously reviewed, with esiimates ranging from 14-12,000 ks ha I
yr I and up 1(] 140 kg,/rree (Felker, 1979; Felker et al.. 1980). Wilh the exceprion
oflhe Chilean P dndrrad (Salinas and Sanchez, 1971) da1a, all pod produclion
per unit area figures were estimated or exlrapolated bu1 nol acrually measured.
Addilionally, most yields reportcd for Prosopis arc for trees of uncertain laxa,
unknown ase, and unknown origin.

This prcscnt work compares lhc pod production of a genetically diverse col-
lection of Prcsolr.r from Norlh and Soulh America. Africa and Hawaii in 3 young
(3- lo 5-yr-old) field plantations. Geographical areas and species which appcar to
have the arealest potential for early pod produclion have been identified.

METHODS

Desctiplian oI germplasm

The term acccssion is used here to descdbe a seed colleclion from a singlc trcc.
Si ncc P/dsotis is d iploid (Hunziker et al., I 9 7 5 ) and scl f incompatible (Simpson.
1977). seeds rcsulting from the obligalcly oulcrosscd llowers oblain halfoflheir
gcncs from the female parent, from which rhe pods were coilected, and halflheir
gcnes from a generally unknown male parent. Thc lcal, pod, thorn, and growth
habil (prosarate, erect, etc.) ofacccssions such as P. sp. 80,28, and 74 are inter-
mediare between P. a/dnlulosalar. glandulosa, P. glandulosavar. toncyanaand
P. eclutina and. i1. is no\ possiblc 1l) assign them to a laxon below P,?ro?ir seclion
Aisarobia (Burkarl, 1976). In our field plantings P. pallida fronl' Hawaii ancl P
j lillaru from \\esr Atrica were indistinsuishable. but ncvcrlhclcss wc have used
the taxon provided by the supplier. Thc taxonomic nomenclalure of Burkafi
(1976) is used here but where species identilication is qucslionable. P. sp. is used
wilh an accession number that allows the origin and seedlot 10 be identified.
Accession numbers are panicularly useful in these sludies since economically-
imporaant charactcrs oftcn exhibil considerable variation withiD a taxon. Thc
seeds uscd in this sludy were obtained fr'om numcrous sourccs as dcscribed in
earlicrworks (Felker et al.. l98la). Mosl ol-1he Soulh American seed was collected
in Argenlina during the Inlernalional Biological Program (lBP), comparing North
and Soulh American dcscrls. and was graciously provided by Professor O. T.
Solbrig of Harvard Universily- Some P a/bd accessions were collcctcd from
ornamental trees in soulhcrn California ahat were introduced by unknown mcans
from South Amcrica inlo Arizona and California seveml decades ago. Thc wcsl
Tcxas, Arizona, and New Mexico collcctions wcrc madc by B. Simpson.

Thc species, autholities. herbarium spccimcn numbers. origins, and accession
numbers are listed in Table L HerbarilLm vouchcrs ofthe Riverside orchard lrees
were collected and depositcd in thc Universily of Calilornia, Riverside (UCR)
herbarium by S. Boyd. Herbaium vouchers ofSimpson's collections (forexample
vuilleumier 2229 ,/). and from lhc IBP projecl have been deposited in the Cray
Herba um (GH). Herbarium vouchers lor I l0 collections of Califomia nalivc
and Soulh American introduced Proi.rpr have been dcposired in the Texas A&I
rangc hcrbarium. lflhe mother tree (from which the seeds were collected) were
Iocaied in a hybrid swarm. considcrablc varialion in vouchen may exrst among
progeny and belwecn progeny and parent- In the case of P a/b4 166 sufficicnl



TABLE l, DEscRtmroN o

Leu.aena leu.ocephald llan ) dc wit, K 8, Hawaii
Parkinsonia adleata L 322, Riresid.. CA,
Prctopis aiicana (Guit]lc6in Peronet and Richard) Tauber! 40, winterboxom_ UDper Voha
t,2ffr,6,/ra c.iscbach 35, Salbig .1254 CH. Agenrina
P. alba Gtiseb^ch 37, Solbtig l2Jl CH, Aigenlina
P alba Aiscba.h 39, Solblig 4272 <iH, Aqenrina
P. alha Gtisebach 134. Solb4A?27J OH. Arscnlina
P. dlba Crisebach 137. Salbris ??87 2 OH. Arsenlina
P alba Ariseb^.n \38, Solbris ?294-J cH, Algenrina
P alha Cdseba.h 163, Rortl0r9 Texas A&I R. Herb.Indio. CA
P "/ia Crisbach 166. Boyd 0 t 3 

'texas 
A&l R_ Herb. Thernat, CA

P. albd Gtl*bach l6a, Bolr1rlJ Texas A&l R. He.b, Desert Shores, CA
P a/ra Crisebach 285. Barslow, CA
P. a/ra G.isebach l5l, /ro)./0/6J UCR,In<tio, CA
P a,1/t,/a/a S. wa6on 16. Baja, M€xico
P ,4 , / / " r r '  lMo l i rd '  . runr  a .  A ,  rd  040v  t  .R .  ABcnr inc
P .rrk2r6 (Molina) SrDnrz 10, Arrd 0r./0 UCR_ Arsentina
P. slandulasd !^r. glandulosa (L. Benson) M. C. Jobnson 2 a, lui elniet 2 2 t B- 2 GH, McNarJ, 

-fX

P slan.lulosa yar. tofte),ana (L. Aenson) M. C. Johnsoo l, ,,rd r00l UCR, Thernat. CA
l. slardalosa \ar. 1orclaaa (L. Bcnson) M. C. Johnson t54. t rd rr2 Texas A&l R. Hcrb, pald

P Slandrlasa \at. tamyana (L Benson) M. C. Johnson 1?0, Zr,ld rtT Texas A&r R. Herb. Kanc

P gldnrlulosd \at. lan ?wha lL. Ben$n) M. C. Johnson I t I , Kane Sprinss. CA
P. elandulosa qt. lo,7.rana (L. Benson) M. C. Johnson t82. Ra!.! A25 T€xas A&t R Herb.

P. Eland"lasa !ar. tofteVra (L. Benson) M. C. Johnson t84, Blythe, CA
P slandulasa vaL ktteyatu (L. Benson) M. C. Johnson 2 10, ao!r' 0J? Tcxas A&t R. He,b, Dealh

P. slautulosa \^r. tdrcr,ana (L. Bcnson) M. C. Johnsor 2t6, ,,)d 0.'8 Texas A&t R, Herb, Death

P. glanJ losa !*. loft.wna (L. Benson) M. C. John$n 239, aor,/ ra,/ Tcxas A&t R. Herb. Thcr

P. slandulala \at. 1orclaaa (L. Bcnson) M. C. Johnson 246, ,oyl 0a8 Teras A&t R. Hcrb, Ju,

P. gland asa !at. tdftrana (L Benson) M. C. Johnson 250, r,)d 09: Texas A&r R. Herb. Mec-

P Elundulosa !ar. torcwha (L. Benson) M. C. Johnson 276, aolid 1 ? 6 Texas A&t R. Herb. panami nl

l'. eladalosay& loft.rana(L. Dcnson) M. C.Johnson 293, r,rd TJJTexasA&t R. Hc.b, Temecu-

P. julillon (Swan2) de candollc 44, senesal
P kurtz.iHatms 130, Sd/r,s ?262 cH, Aryentina
P. 1a"r*ara (Humboldt & Bonpland ex Wildl.) M. C. Jobnson I 14. .to/bns J?JJ CH, Mcxico
P ,islu (Grisebach) Hieronyous 34. S,1Df€ 12.18 CH. Argenlina
/i. ,?Ara (Grisebach) Hieronymus 36, Sr/rns 4-2JJ GH, A.scnlina
P. ,rgl? icrisebach) Hierony.rus 18,5rlr.rg?rJ8 CH. Areentina
I Za1lda (Hunrboldr & Bonpland cx witdt.) H.B.K. 4t, Hawaii
P plr.s.Prr Bentham 245, Julian. CA
P. pulJetcens Dcnrham 263, Bol /0J Texas A&l R. He.b, Ash Mca.lows, NV
P zr.rrlta Cnsebach 33. J'rlbris 1210GH, A!|lenrii
P /u,,a/z.'r, F. Philippi 42, NRRC/USDA peoria, IL. Chile
P r.httina \yoolon 20, vuillewio 220t-1GH, Alowa.r. AZ
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TABLE ln CoN'nNUED.

P. rt1lrna wooron 25, vuilleufti( 22! 1-1 GH,Santa Ana, Mcrico
/'. r2,1,/i,a Wooron 3 I , vuil(uiniu 22 27 - 5 GH, Pim^, Az
1'. rZrri,a Wooton 12, vuil?umiu 2229 I AH, Bcnson, AZ
P Ehn ir4 \N oora^ 211 . Rold 089 Texas A&l R. Herb, weshrorcland. CA
P sp.1, aat'd t)007 UCR, USDA/NRRC, IL
P. sp.21. l'uilc,tnid 2201CH
P sp- 22. t/rill.rh1i./ 2206 4 GH, Yuna, AZ
t'. sp.23, r'uill.utnier 2248't CH, Yuma, Az
P. sp.24, vtiUcuDtit 22!0-5 GH. Sonon, Mexico
I'. sp.26,,iti eutkt.t 22lJ I GH, Lordsburg, NM
I' sD.27, vu lculni.r 2216 5 CH, Mesquile, NM
P. sp. 28, l'uilcuinier 2218'2 (j;H, McNary, Tx
I'. sp.29, lrill?uniu 222A-l GH, York. AZ
t'. sp.30, vaillertnid 222| 1 OH, Sunbrd, AZ
P. sD.11. /uilleutrit 2216 / GH, Mcsquire, NM
P. sp.8A. luill?uniu 2220-? CH, York, AZ
P sp. | 16, J'o/,.A JrJz GH, Mexi.o
P sp I 86, ao'd 02t Teras A&I R. He.b, Ehrenberg, AZ

variation in progeny occurs 10 place them in both P. alba and P. glandulosa var.
torrej,ana. Color transparencies ofall the trees we have collected have been made
to facililaie recolleclion.

The specific locations ofthe collection sites oflhegrealesi pod-producing acces,
sions (as noted on the colleclion vouchers) are: P. pubescens 245-easlside of
hishway S-2 and 0.5 km south ofintersection ofs-2 and highway 78 (cll 19 km
easl ofJulian, CA);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;P. rlutina (wooton) 2O-64 km wesl of Tucson, AZ, on route
86 (Ajo Way); P. rct tina 32-jwcrion of routes 90 and l0 along the road to
Benson, AZ; P. sp. 80- l3 km south ofYork, AZ. on rou.e 75 from Gulhrie ro
Duncan (16 km south ofjunction with highway 666); and P. velutina 25 -jusr
wesl ofSanta Ana, M€xico. on roule 2 between Caborca. M€xico, and Santa Ana.
Mexico. Thus all the high pod-producing P. relrtlr?a colleclions werc madc within
150 km of Tucson. AZ.

Iield plot description

Pod yield dala were collected from 3lield plols in southern Califomia. Thc
oldest field plor desisnated as the "Riverside orchard study" has 25 randomly
replicated accessions and was cslablished in June 1977. Sixteen ofthe accessions
were replicated at lcasl 4 times and thc remaining accessions 2 or 3 times, This
planlation was initially conceived as a nursery so that the trees are widely spaced
(4-5 X 6.1 m), and in the summer the trees are irrigaled every 3 wk by furrow
irrigation. Duringthe fiflh season, halfof.he lrees in this study were not irrigared.

A second planting, designated as the "Riverside irrigalion srudy," was estab-
lished in July 1978 at Riverside and included 32 accessions represendng i2 species-
Twelve trces ofeach accession wcre grown in 3 different basins where water was
supplicd when thc soil waler potcntial reached 60, 200 or 500 kPa (0.6. 2, or 5
bars) as described elsewhere (Felker et al.. l98la).
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Fiq- r. Natural t/orop6 dislribulion in soulhern Catilbmia. and annuat rainfall and July daity
maximum lcmperalur€s. Localions of lield triah at Riversidc and Brawlcy (tnpe.ial va cy) are
indicalcd. A.epresentativcsamplingofthese popularionswas incru.red in lhc lnpcriatvaUey plantins,

A third planling dcsignated thc "lmperial Vallcy srudy" was cstablished in
March 1979 at Brawlcy in the Caiilornia Imperial Va[cy ro screen for biomass
production and pod production, and ro conduct a warer use efrciency sludy. This
study conrained 55 accessions in a randomized complete block design. Single rree
replicales wcre used in 16 blocks. The Riverside climare is cooler (daity July
maximum of 34.6"C) than thc Brawley climale (daily July maximum of4l.7.C)
with the result thal mesquite growlh is nearly halfas rapid in Riverside as ia is
in the lmperial  Val ley.

The pods were individually picked from each lrce and dried in a torced-air.
50'C oven for a minimum of 6 h which reduced thc moisture conlcnl of rhe
mature pod from approximately l3o/o 1o 6010. This drying lrca1hment does nol aFect
sced germination. Thc pods were rhen wcighed, caralogued and srored as single
lrcc seleclions, i.e., acccssions.

A map of P/osoplr distribulion jn sourhern Califomia was prepared from dala
obtained on P/oroprr germplasm (seed) colleclion trips. Pr.xopls acccssions from
each ofthe major southern California poputations wcre included in the Imperial
Valley pod-production rrials. Ov€rlays of annual rainfall and mean July daity
maximum temperalurcs were preparcd lor rhe mcsquire distribulion map from
wcather slatistics (U.S. Dept. ofCommerce, 1964) (Fjg. l). Nearly all pr?so/rr in
soulhcm California occurs in areas tha. rcceive less rhan 200 mm (8,,) annuat
rainfall and thal have July daily maximum lcmperatur€s greatcr rhan 35.C (96"F).
Thesc trees survive only by vi(ue of tapping permancnt groundwarer supplies.
h can be secn tbat Riverside reprcsenrs a considcrably more modcrate climare
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T^BLE 2- Prosorls poD yrELD r.oR RrvERsrDE oRCHARD rREEs.
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than the lmperial valley site. Thc soulhcrn California climalic regime is hotter
than any other place in thc wcstern hemisphere (U.S. Depl. ofCommerce, 1977)
and dvals extrcme lemperatures in nofth Africa and rhe Middle Eas1.

A1 the end ofthc lhird season (November 1980). all trees in the Riverside
irrigalion sludy wcre harvesled atground level wilh achain saw for woody biomass
detcrminarions which precluded further pod measurcmcnls from lhis site- A1 the
end of the second season. 220 trccs in Imperial Valley were also harvested tor
woody biomass determinaaions- Pod prodDcaion measurements are being contin-
ued on the Rivcrside orchard sludy by P. R. Clark and w. Jarrell. Dept. Soil and
Environmental Sciences. University of Califomia. Riverside. Limiled pod collec-
tions are bcing made at the lmperial Valley site by R. Beckcr, USDA/Western
Rcgional Research Center, Berkeley, CA.

RESUITS

Pod yield dala for the "Riverside orchard 1rees," the "Riverside irrigaiion
s1udy" trees, and the "lmperiat valley trees" are presented in Tables 2-6. No
pods were produccd the firsl year in eilher oflhe Riverside studies bul pods were



TABLtr 3. P^o.rol/s pon s t rAs( )N (1979) ,  RrvERsrDE
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produced in the firsl scason in the lmperial Valley. It is of interesl ro note thar
accessions.l'. vel tina 20 and. P. vlutirc 32 produced pods their lirsa scason in
lmperial Valley but no1 in Riversidc. Thc second pod (2.5 g) was
produced in the Riverside orchard trccs, 2.4 kg of pods were produccd in the
Riverside irrigation study trees(Table 3), and 5.3 kg were produced in the Imperial
Valley study (Table 6). The third season 10.8 kg wcrc produced in Riverside
orchard trccs (Table 2) and 48.7 kg were produced in thc Riverside irrisation
study (Tabie 3)- Imperial Vallcy trees have nor yel reached thc Lhird season. The
only r.ees in the fourth and llflh scason were Riverside orchard 1recs, which
produced 10.3 kg (Table 2) in the lourlh scason and 108.8 kg rhe lifrh season
(Table 2). All irees ihat produced l0 kg or more in the fifth season were locared
in the nonirrigared ponion ofthe lield. Thc drop in produclion the fourth season
might be due to alternare bearing.

The consislcnrly high pod produciion for severalacccssions ftom Adzona and
nearby Mexico such as P. wlutina 20, P. yelutina 25, P. vlutina 32, and P- sp-
80 among all siaes and all ycars is particularly noteworahy.

Prosopis aricana, P. julilotd, P. pdllida, P. chilensis, P- kuntzei, and. P. tanaru
go were included in the Riversjdc irrigatioir study but are no.listcd in Tables 3
o|l because they did not prodlrcc pods. P. alricana vas poorly adapled 1() 35'C
lemperalures even wilh irrigation every othcr day. P. palida, P. julilom and P.
dJiicana were eliminared from the Riversidc irrigation study by a -5'C freeze-
Whlle P. chile sis, P. tatnatugo, ard P. krnt:€l were hcallhy and grcw well, they
did not produce pods in 3 scasons.

In thc Riverside irrigalion s1udy, lilllc differences in pod producrion were noted
among moisturc treahenls for lrees in their second season (Table 3)- In the rhird
seasor (Table 4), the dry irdgalion plol reccivcd no irrigation and had approxi
matcly onc third less biomass than the frequenrly irrigatcd plor (Felker e1 al.,
1983). In spitc ofthe lower lotal biomass in the nonirrigatcd plot, ir pfoduced
twice as many pods as the wct irrigation plo1. Waler slress evidently slimulares
pod production a11he expense ofwoody biomass produclion in many selections

In solne of the dry irrigaiion plots an abnornlally high pod/woody biomass
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TABrtr 5. tuosople Fr.owERrN(; AND PoosEr 6 Mo AFrFR TRANSPLANI TN IMPERIAL vAr.rEY

5 '1.5

I

1 2 0
l - 1 2 l 1

2

ralio was present on small water-stressed 1recs. P sp. 80 had an average slcm
plus leafdry mauer of l -4.2.1, and 0.8 kg per trcc in the wet.  medium, and dry
irrigalion plo1s, rcspeclively, at the end oa the third season (Felker e1 al., l98l).
The stem plus leaf dry malter for P. sp. 80 in the dry plot was 9.6 kg and the
total pod producrion was 4.97 ke (Table ,l). Thus the pods constilule 520,6 oflhe
above ground biomass (excluding pods) in the plot. Tree numbcr l0 in the P sp.
80 dry plol had a pod produclion in the third season of 1.418 kg and a measured
stem plus lcafdry biomass of2.4 kg for a pod production/abov€ ground biomass
pcrcenlage of 60010. Rcgrcssion equations predjcted a dry biomass of 0.7 kg for
rrcc 10 at the end oflhc previous yeaf. Thus 1.4 kg ofnonfruit biomass growlh
and 1.44 ks ofpod produclion occurred in the third season so that 50'/o ol yearly
dry mallcr produclion was parlitioncd into pod production. This is higher than
expeclcd of lypical forcst fruiling dry matler panitioning and higher rhan the
harvcsl index (grain/grain plus straw) of mosl agricullural crops.

Individual trees wilh 50o/o dry matter partilioning into pod production are
probably far trom normal bul highly desirablc in pod production, breeding, and
selecaion programs- UDforlunately lrces in this accession (80) are cxcccdingly
bushy, prostrarc, and thorny and hold iiltle polenlial for pod produclion in man-
aged orchard serlings. Hopcfully thc high dry matter partitioning into pod pro-
duction can be bred inlo upright. single-slemmed sclcclions.

Thc maximum possiblc pod production pcr hcclare can be eslimalcd trom P
Et tina 20 that had thc grcalest pod production in the dry plot. P. vlulina 20
had a total pod production of 5,571 g in thc Rivcrsidc irrigation study dry plor
(Table 4). This particlrtar plot was bordcrcd on ihe north and west sides by P.
.rllerr^ 9 that wcrc nearly twice as tall as thc P. rfullt?4. The plol was bordered
on the soulh side by a P glandLlosa var. torreyand ofthe samc size, while it was
bordc.cd on theeastsidcbya P. africana plot. which died I 7, yr before the pod
harvcsl- Accordingly. wc bclieve comperition tfom neighboring plots was sulli_
cienlly high to minimizc border effec1s from the plol of 12 trees in a 4 x 3 array.
The 1olal pod produclion of 5.571 g is an avcrage of 464 g/tree in the dry plo1.
Since the trees wcrc on a 1.22 m spacing, 6,724 trees were prcscnl per heclare for
a yield of3. l20 kg/ha. ln a dircct ly adjaccnl P crtkrvr 9 plo1, 1.592 g otpods
werc localed that had idcntical exlernal morphological fcalures to the P. ldrrltrd
20 pods but were slrikingly different from P. c,{llerris pods. lf these pods are
included wilh thc pods menlioned abovc, thc yield estimate would be 4.010 kg,/
ha for thc /1 rclutina 20 plor. This plol rcccived 370 mrn (14.6") rainiall the



TADLE 6. IMPERTAL vALLEy /'�Ros.rp?-t poD yrELD pER IREE. sEcoND sEAsoN (1980).

1,. ltlanlulala r^t. lotreratu t82

P. gldtdukaa $| ktrcwM 246

P Elandulasa rat. torrclana 216
P. slaidulasa\Ar. lorrcvtu 216
P. elar.lul.sd r^t. tovcvd 144
P. dak.lulasa !^r. tot.tdnu 151
t, slandukxa \at. knerana 293

t'. slar.lrlasa \^t. lotr.Fna I
P. danduk^dtr. Lot?ratu tt\
I'. slukdrl.ld \^t. tot\dnd25o
P gldndrlata \^r. |orrcldna l7o
P slan.lulasd \^r. lotr?tu aa 239

P. slutulrbla !ar. k rcrdra2ta

5
t2

3

3
5

3
5
2
3
I
I
3
2
I
2
1
I
I
2

r4-581
3-28?
5 593

50-493
9-107

t8 109
6-t22
9-93
5 1 6
6 5 3

40-60
8-17

2-t4
2 t 0
t 0

2-8
4-5

8
'1

5
5
3
3
3
2
I

1,037
9 5 5
820
629
422
403
229
2 t 6

113
l 0 l

22
l 2
l 0
l 0
9
8
7
8
5
5
3
3
3
2
I

previous winter bLrl no rain or irrigalion from May 1980 until aflcr the lrees were
harvested. A pod production of3,000-4,000 ke/ha is an apprcciablc yield for the
Ievcl of water received.

As the trees on this narrow spacing probably achieved complete utilization of
waterand sunlishl. a 3.000-4.000 kg/ha podproduclion is probablythe maximum
that could be achieved at wider (5-6 m) spacings amenable to mechanical har-
vesting. Longer time periods would be required to achieve comparable pod pro-
duction levels at wider spacings. The 5.6 kg pod yield aclually measured in this
1.8 x l0 r ha is considerably greater than rhe 15 kg,/ha pod yield reporlcd by
Parker and Marl in (1952).

An cslimaie of pod production pcr hcctare can also be made from the fifth
season Riverside orchard lrecs (Table l)- Thcrc are 364 trees/ha at the 4.5 x 6.1
m spacing used in (his planlation. At the average yield of 7.16 kg./lrec lbr thc



grealcst pod-producing accession Z vllnina 32,2,606 ks/ha would bc produced.
At the highesr single tree yield of 12.6 ks/rree achicvcd by accession p. relutinu
32, 4,590 kg of pods/ha would be produccd. Unfodunarely. it is nol possiblc to
quantitale the irrigalion watcr lhese trees rcccived by furrow irrigalion. However,
in thc 6fth season the highesr pod-producing 1rces of p. rdutina 20.25. and 32
were located in the nonirrigarcd ponion ofthc hcld These pod yields per tree
and pcr hectare are greater than thc average 4_l kg/iree pod yield mcasured by
Feleer (1979) and his projecled yields of4l0 kg pods/ha/yr tor maturc southern
Atizona Pnsopis.

Thc pod yields measured a1 the end oflhe lifth season are evidenrly in the high
produclion sidc ofan altemate bearing cycle and may overesrimate averagc pod
produclion. On the other hand, thesc trees have nor reachcd yields of 40 60 kg
of pods pcr lrce that have been previously measured for mature soulhcrn Cali-
fornia Prordpl.r and may eventually do so as they becomc older.

In the lmperial Valley study, some ol rhe higher pod producing accessions
(Tables 5. 6) such as 1] vehtina20 and P. r?t tir4 32 werealso high pod producers
in thc Rivcrside sludies. The grcarcst pod producer in the Imperiat Vattcy was a
screwbean (/,. p b(tcens 245) that was nor includcd in the Riverside srudies.
Generally P. pubeskns, P- r?tutina, P. alba, and P. afticulata had grealer pod
produclivily than nnt;vc P. glandulosa var. torre),ana acccssions. p. glandubsd
var- t . i / r . )d,?a accessions (170 and l7l) ,  col lecred wi lhin rhe Shari l i  e1 al .  (  1982)
study srte. had lower produclion than many oflhcse accessions and illuslrate rhe
potenlial for genelic improvemcn! of pod production in narural stands.

Leucaena leu&cephalaand Pa*insoniu acul?a/d wcrc included in the Impcrial
Valley trials. Secd yield records werc n()1 kept for Pdrkinsania ard Lcucaena but
both genera probably had greater seed yields rhan I'rasopis. Onc Lucacna, com
pletely stripped tor secd. had 1,800 g ofsccd, which is morc rhan any p/orop6.

Of especial interesr in lhe lmpedal Vallcy rrials was pod produciion by p.
pallida 4l ftom Ha\\a;i and P. tulilloru 41 from wcsr Africa. Uo.h oflhese setec-
lions were eliminaled from Rivcrside plots by an abnormally low freeze in De-
cember 1978. P. palliria 41 had good biomass production rhe iirsi ycar in the
UCR irrigation study. had exccllcnr growth on a nirrogcn free media ar high
sal ini ty lcvcls (Fclker et a1.,  l98lb) and had larye, swecl pods. making i ts onty
delracting characlcr Iow frosl tolerancc (Feiker er al.. 1982). Since inlerspecitjc
Pf.xoplr hybrids occur nalurally, wc hopc A "d//lda has hybridized wilh sur
roundrnS nalivc or Soulh Ame can P/?so1lJ to increase lrosl tole,?nce in rhc

Dts(.usstoN

The large range in pod production wilhin acccssions a1 rhe end of thc fif1h
growing season is parlicularltr srriking: fof examplc. P. rcluti d 20 and P. vhnin.t
25 had lrees thal produced no pods and others ihar prcduced I l-12 kg ofpods.
Accessions 25 and 20 conlained only 4 and 5 trees- respcoively. and i1 is ctear
thal a Breater rangc would be encounlercd in a larger poputation. In ihe fifih
season. the,1 P. rc1r i l r4 accessions from soulhcrn A zona. i .e. .  32. l l .  25. and
20 ransed in average pod producl ion from 0.716 7.16 ka/tree. Morphotogical iy
simi laf  but taxonomical ly unident i l ied Arizona acccssions. i .e. .  30. 23. 22. and
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2l had mean pod-producl ion values of 0 l  I5.  0.248, 0.330. and 0 001 kg/trcc.
resDectivelv. As these accessions were otlhc same age from a replicated field plot

experimental dcsign, we conclude thal there is a great dcal ofgenetic variability
in Pfdso?JJ pod produclion within a rcgion

This genetic variability tends 10 casl doubl on the significance ofsludies on the

average mcsquile pod production from a specified sile Extrapolation ofdata on
mesquite pod produclion from one "natural stand" to anothcr "natural stand"
would bc extremely lenuous evcn under idenlical ctimatic and moisture conditions
becatrse of the gcneiic variability in Prcsapis- A plot ol frequencv distribDtion
vcrsus pod production per lree would yicld a highlv skewed curve with a lbw trees

dominating loral pod production for lhe entire population For example, in the
Iilth season. 6 of the I 10 Rive$ide orchard irees produced 66 kg or 6 l0lo of lhc
total pod production for rhe plot. In this case vcry large increases in the median
pod prodlrction per tree would bc possible bv planling superior genotypes. Sludics
on the clonal propagalion of Pforopi.! by tissuc cullure and rooling olcuuings are

Thegreatcst pod produclion originatcd from soulhcmArizona P !e//diraacces-

sions and from a screwbean (P. prbeJcers) from soulhern Califomia. Howevcr.
thc tolal biomass production of thcse accessions was much lower than lhal of

southern American spccicsi for examplc, P. citlctirrs f. in the Rivcrside irrigation
s1udy. had the greatesl average dry biomass pertree of9.2 kg, which is considemblv
greater lhan 4.9.3.0,2.5, and 1.4 kg/tree for accessions 25. 20'  32, and 80'
respectiveLy. ln thc California Imperial Valley. P a/Da 166 had the greatesl bio-
mass production of 29 kg/1rcc. which was subsiantiallv larger than 3.7. 2 9' and

2.6 kdtree for accessiotts P. rclutina 2A, P wlutina 32. and P p bescens 245'
rcspeclively. P..r//€rrr9 had the 8r€rtcsl woody biomass production all3 seasons
in rhe Riverside irrigaiion study (Felker cl al., 1983). which is perhaps a result of
| l .  complelc lac" ol  f loser and pod nroduct ior

Prosapis p bescens, \\,hich has lower biomass produclion than P alba, P chi'
kn'rs and some ot lhe P. Rlltldulosa var. lotr?yana acccsslons, possesscs some

exccptionally useful genetic characters. Unlike these species and oth€r membefs

ofsection Algarobia, P. Irlrcr.c,rr has complete resislance 10 psvllid insect attack.
Furthermore. wire cylindcrs, used to prolect the voung lender shools ofall P,"osoplr

species in the section Algarobia from cxtremejack rabbil browse, are complclcly
unnecessary lor P. pubesccns. Unlike P. glandulosa var' tott?ya|la seeds rhat

maintain their viabilily for long periods oftime. in our hands P prr€r."ar seed
viabilily has dropped sharply in 2 yr.

Screwbean pods have bccn reporled 10 be sweeter th^t' P gla dulosa var.

lolfrydra pods (Barrows. I 9 00)- The la11er pods typically conlain 3 0-3 3o/o sucrosc
(Becker and Grosjean. 1980: Felker e1 al . .  1980).  Becker (1982) rccent lv found

screwbean pods to contain 25olo sugar bu1 they also have serious antinutritional
faclors in ral-feeding lrials. The scrcwbean pods wc have lasted are considerably
more astringent than normal mesquite pods. Perhaps lannins in the pods are

responsible for their low nutritional value. Yuman lndian groups pi1-curcd these
pods prior to ealing thenr (Bcan and Saubcl. 1972) perhaps to overcome lasle or

anlinutritional thctors.
In ihe Rivcrside irrigalion sludy, mcsquile pod viclds were ncarly twice as g'cal

in ilroughl-strcssed mesquile seleclions as in well-watered selections. Perhaps this



is rhc reason the Riverside orchard trees that had the widcst spacing and received
thc mosl frequent i rrigalion took the longest timc ro produce pods and consistently
produccd llwer pods than trccs in the olher trials- In the high annual rainlall (675
mm t27"1) area ofKinsgville- Iexas, mosl rcsidents feel Ptorolrs pod production
is greater in the drier years. which lends 10 corroborate our lindings.

Thc dry ma11er partilioning of50% oftolal biomass production into pod pro-
duction shows much potential. In comparison, afaer years of brecding work ahe
harvesl index (grain/grain plus nonreproductive parts) of oats was increased in
Australia from 0.13 ro 0.41 (Donald and Hamblin- 1976). Similarly introduction
of the ncw Inlernaaional Ricc Research lnstilule (IRRI) rice varieties incrcascd
the harvesl index from 0.36 to 0.53 (Donald and Hamblin, 1976). Cereal crops
often have tower total biomass production, lowcr grain yields, and lower harvcst
indiccs when experiencing warer stress- For example, increasing the irrigation in
southem Iran from 400 ro 800 mm incrcased thc harvesl index from 0.18 10 0.23
and the grain yield l rom 1.7 to 3.7 t /ha (Donald and Hamblin.  1976).  In contrasl
we have seen thal water slress incrcases the harvesl indcx in some Pr?rrpir

In apparent contradiclion to the stimulalion of pod production by droughl
srress is the reinilialion offlowering and pod scl in Arizona native mesquilc slands
aftcrsummerrainfall. wc offer no exDlanalion for these conlradictory phcnomena-

Flowering in lhc spring is generally iniliated by 27-30'C weathcr. we believe
mesquite pod production in Impcrial valley is consistently carlier and greater
than in Riverside because ofmorc sustained hot weathcr in the Imperial Valley.
Depcnding on the air lcmperaiure and fainfall. mcsquile pod maaurity may occur
from early July 10 carly Seplember. Trec crops oflen have a tendency 10 allcrnate
bearing, bu1 lbese plantings have not bccn eslablished long enough to sludy this

ln the Califomia Imperial valley. trces have been observed 10 ffowcr quite early,
i.e.. in March. in rcsponse to a burst of hot (35'C) weather. Howcver, if the hot
weather ccased before the flowers wcre in full blossom. lirllc bee acliviy was
observcd on the flowers and few pods were observed on lhe lrees. we suspect
therc may be a sustaincd lemperature thrcshold requirement for pollen shed to
auract bees- Such a phcnomenon is well docunented for pines (Bo),cr. 1978).
without pollen shcd and bees, insecl-pollinatcd. self-incompatible plants such as
Pfosdprr cannot produce frui1.

Another example of the temperaturc mediation of Ptororrr fiower and fruit
production occurs along a 1.000 m elevation rise west oflhc Sallon Sea in Cal-
ifornia. P/oso?lr growing a1 elevations below sca level on the hot desert floor are
generally 6 wk morc advanced in flowering and fruit production than trccs 50 km
west at 900 m clcvalion where the lemperatlrre is much lower.

Funher indicalions thal climalic data strongly influence pod production is the
facl thal all the accessions (except for P. sp. 29 and P. sp. 7) had lower pod
produclion the lourth year than the third year. lt sccms unlikely that alternalc
bearing could be so well synchronized among diverse gcnolypes from both Nonh
and Souah America. The quaniity ofpods produced by P/?rop,r in phrcalophytic
desert stands (whosc growlh is independent of rainfall) cor.elalc wcll wilh each
olher across large dislances- When mcsquitc pod production is vcry large, il is
large from EI Ccntro 500 km norlh 10 Dealh valley and from Parkcr Dam 500

I



km west to Bakcrshcld. Simila.ly when pod production is marginal. it is marginal
across the cnlire Californian dcscrl.

Some large native stands approximately 30 km wcsl of Tucson have been
observcd 1() have generally low pod production (D. Comejo, pers. comm.). This
may be rhe result otintrinsicatty low genetic polcnlial or it could be the rcsult of
poor mineral nutrition. Phosphorus is oflcn low in semiarid soils thal would
dccrease nilrogen fixation and probably delay fruit malumtion as il does in other
annual crops. wc have eslablished rcplicated field trials wilh progeny of P/.7so"ri
t"lutina 32 aro,60, and 120 kg P,o5/ha soil applications lo provide informalion
for ihis question-

It is surprising that thc Prorop- accessions with the Sreatest pod production at
early ages and whosc polential may reach 3.000-4,000 kg ha I yr I were collected
in the same area as the Sanla Rila expcriment stalion where thc 5-yr average pod
producrion was rcporled to be 14 kg ha I yr | (Parker and Martin, 1952). These
aulhors did nol menlion use ofd.3viccs 1(] prevenl animals from eating or carrying
off1he pods before they werc weighed, which is absolulcly essential. For examplc,
we eslimaled that one isolatcd maaure southern Califomia P/dro?JJ thal wc hoped
to collecl had 30-40 kg ofnear-ripe pods. Two weeks later nol a single pod could
be found on the trce, under the 1ree, or in the vicinily ofthe tree. Evidently, small
mammals had carried away all pods. Anorher possibilily for low pod yields,
reported by Parkcr and Marlin (1952), could be lack of rhizobial inoculun for
nilrogen frxation, or low soil phosphatc or molybdenum levels. One ol the maJor
dispersal nrcchanisms for Pr.oroll.r is through the diSeslive 1racl ol-range animals.
I1 would be inleresting 10 dclcrmine if mesquite rhizobia can survjve passage
l n r o u g h  r h e  d i g e s l i r e  l r a c t  o f r a n g e  a n i m a l s .

Thc 3.000-4.000 kg/ha pod yield obscrvcd for P/ osopis Neluttna 20 in rhe dry
irrigation treatment should be considercd pr€liminary, since lhis yield was ob-
tained lrom a s all plot and since thc yield could be otl thc high side of an
alternate bearing cycle. lf such yiclds could be roulinely oblained in 370 mm
(14.6') annual rainfall regimcs, they would compare favorably wilh current ag-
ricullural production syslcms. For examplc, in 1980 south Texas yiclds of non-
i.rigaled sorghum were 2,000 kg,/ha. 3,080 kg/ha, and 3,460 kg/ha for regions (8-
S. 10-N. 10-S) thal  received 360 mm.492 mm and 722 mm precipi lat ion the
vear before harvcsl (Texas Department o I Agricul.ure, I 9 8 0). wesi African m illel
and sorghum yields were reportcd 1o be 1,300 kgha wnh fcrlilization and 500-
900 kg,/ha wilhoDl fertilization in the 550 mm rainfall region (Dancette and
Poulain, 1969). Mesquite pod yields reported here compare favorably to theTcxan
and west African yicld da1a. An added advanlagc of Pro.trpis is thal nilrogen
ferlilizer is nol required.

A1 malurity mesquile pods fall 1() the ground over aD approximalely 4-wk
pcriod, which faciliralcs harvesting.In devel opi ng countries, the pods can be hand
harvested. In dcveloped counlries, we envision use of a side takc thai would go
benealh the trcc canopy to windrow the pods to thc cenler of the rows. The
windrowcd pods could be pickcd up with a devicc similar to a hay balcr. The
cosl of windrowers or takes to lraverse a heclare once is approximaiely $l'l
(Doane. l98l). Ifas many as 5 passcs werc required. the harvcsling cosl would
be $70/ha or $23l1on, assuming a 31/ha yield.

As previousll reported by Beckcr and Grosjean (1980) and Felker et al (1980).



the P. velutina proximate pod composilion can exhibit marked variation. For
example, thc prolcin contcnts of P. wlut ina20,25, and 32are l l ,  14,and 170lo,
respeclively, and the sugar contenls are 13, 28, and lgqo. respeclively (Becker,
1982). Sufrcient variation in pod producljon, sugar content, and protein content
is exhibiled in P. wlutina to warrant funher collection in soulhern Arizona.

Arizona-derived P. x,lrtlrd acccssions 20. 25, and 32. appcar promising for
pod produclion. Despite high pod produclion, accession P. sp. 80 shows little
polenlial for mechanized pod produclion bccause ol-an exlrcme proslralc. blrshy
and thorny growth habil. The Arizona accessions had had the highesl pod pro-
ductjon lor scvcral seasons but P. l1/d and P crlfu,rr/s may become more pro-
ductive as thcy reach maluriry. The maximum pod produclion for P. rclullrd 20
in the dry plot thai received 370 mm rainfall the previous winler is eslimated ro
be 3,000 4.000 kg/ha (6010 moisture).

while highly promising, pod-producing Prosol/Jgermplasm has been identi6ed,
commercial pod-producing P/ordpir orchards are stiil in thc Iuture. Managcmcnt
of Prosopis pod producrion in a synchronous f:rshion thar will be amenable 10
mechanical harvesting, will require a mullidisciplinary team of pollination biol-
ogisls, soil ferlilily specialists, and geneticis.s/plant breeders.
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